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Why a global monitoring
framework?
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The Global Partnership monitoring framework
A country focused – globally light approach
COUNTRY LEVEL
FRAMEWORKS
Own indicators and
targets
Led by the country

+
INTERNATIONAL LEVEL
FRAMEWORK
10 indicators and targets,
Monitor progress on a rolling
basis

Approach to global monitoring
• Focus on behaviour change that matters for
development
• Rolling basis: progress reports for ministerial
meetings
• Country leadership - data collection grounded in
existing national monitoring processes
• Continued support through operational guidance
and help desk
• Voluntary participation in monitoring efforts

What is being monitored?
INDICATORS drawing on
GLOBAL level processes
•
•
•
•
•

Private Sector
CSO environment
Transparency
Aid untying
[Gender]

INDICATORS drawing on
COUNTRY-level sources
•
•
•
•
•

Results
Mutual Accountability
Predictability
Aid on budget
Use of PFM/procurement systems

Building evidence for political dialogue Scope of the progress report

Progress in rolling out the
monitoring
¾ Technical Workshop in
Copenhagen, June
¾ Final guide issued on 1st July
¾ Online Helpdesk operational
¾ Further dissemination: UNDP
country offices + DAC
members
¾ Additional support on a
demand driven basis
¾ Deadline for data submission:
31 October 2013

Participating countries
Africa

Benin, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon, Cape Verde, Central
African Republic, Democratic Republic of Congo, Ethiopia, Guinea
Bissau, Kenya, Lesotho, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, Mozambique,
Niger, Senegal, Sudan, Tanzania,Togo
New: Congo Brazzaville, Cote d’Ivoire

Asia

Bangladesh, Cambodia, Indonesia, Nepal, Timore Leste

Pacific

Samoa, Vanuatu
New: Kiribati, Marshall Islands, Micronesia, Nauru, Niue, Palau

LAC

Dominican Republic, Guatemala, Honduras, Peru
New: Grenada

Europe

Armenia, Moldova, Tadjikistan

North
Africa
Middle
East

Egypt, Yemen

Note: as of 24 July 2013 – check the Global Partnership community site!
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Update on New Indicators and
Opportunity for Engagement (1)
Results
• Scope: progress in using developing countries’ results frameworks + M&E
systems with view to strengthen country results framework and their
associated M&E systems and strengthening ownership and accountability
based on country’s results.
• Three dimensions to be assessed:
• Use of objectives and targets from the national development strategy
• Use of country’s M&E systems (incl. Statistics) (looking at providers’
reporting processes)
• Alignment of actual programme delivery from design to reporting
(looking at providers’ use of PBAs)
• Draft indicator proposal for consultation and piloting: early September
• Indicator to be piloted in a limited number of countries in Sept/October–
Need to identify opportunities for broader consultation (e.g. DCF)

Update on New Indicators and
Opportunity for Engagement (2)
Enabling environment for CSOs
• Scope: progress in strengthening the enabling environment for CSOs
• Challenges in constructing an indicator due to data availability on subdimensions related to Busan commitments
• Draft discussion paper on the CIVICUS Enabling Environment Index under
final review by CIVICUS
• Engagement through country-level dialogue on CIVICUS index and CPDE
complementary multi-stakeholder work
Private sector engagement and contribution to development
• Scope: quality of public-private sector dialogue as a proxy
• Draft proposal under consultation (feedback by end August)
• Indicator to be piloted in a limited number of countries
(September/October)
• Need to identify opportunities for broader consultation to validate
methodology (Sept/Oct.)

Update on New Indicators and
Opportunity for Engagement (3)
Transparency
• Scope: progress in implementing the common, open standard
• To be assessed: timeliness, comphensiveness and forward looking nature of
information

• Draft indicator proposal ready for consultation: end of August
• Consultation through OECD/DAC (WP-STAT), IATI and ad hoc group on the
common standard
• Desk work to be undertaken in September/October
Gender
• Indicator piloted by UN Women in 15 countries and rolled-out in 20 countries
• Methodology available for broader use at country level
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Timeline
June 2013

Support to roll-out country-level data collection and
validation
Workshop + final guidance disseminated + help desk in place

Data collection and validation
Country-level data collection
Final consultation on ‘new’ indicators proposals (transparency,
private sector, results)
…up until
31
October Other indicators: Desk reviews + pilots
July-October

2013
November

Dec 2013
March 2014

Data processing and review
Consolidation and aggregation of country-level data
Other indicators: desk reviews + pilots continued as needed.
Report production

– Data analysis, drafting and editing

Dissemination of findings TBC

To be adjusted once timing of ministerial-level meeting confirmed

On-going support
• Global Partnership community space
(https://www.unteamworks.org/GPEDC) – a
dedicated monitoring section with:
• Regularly updated FAQs
• List of participating countries participating and
• All relevant documentation
• A helpdesk
• Questions should be sent to
monitoring@effectivecooperation.org
• Direct support to governments: on a demand
driven-basis (and within resource availability)

Thank you

